
w f'<lû^^uns■ *n copieù p-reyious ly in s»«‘«osxon sen* 4o 4iiem and on 
Washington birth day, 1923 to,the Ho ises.-oî.the ü.s.u tgrens.have oeen. &da<* i ’
4°. is. this. one. . The writers fatner Wm.L T. felcier irais .not «i, ressed by. :the 
statement «of others .Made .to him.'tha*t «he was «descended from the same family 
that Washington had.been. For, on,land as a soldier and‘from his experiences 
alterwaras ^n the ocean when on his way. to serve and thereafter, when appoint 
ed .to the Head of ‘the Department of Mathematics «of?7.the University of Cali » 
fornia the "first «class of which, before .others were ready, being a West Bo ini 
graduate he taught;, inciaentally, during tht ^years that he was-allowed to 
serve, the institution having prepared a t©G& on Military -Science, he being 
also at the :head of Military, instruction; also writing mathematical works, 
within one of which is the method developed by him of solving equations of 
the third degree'':'" <i 1 f ferine from those .previously in use ; and, beyond all 
this i regardless o insidious ^opposition to his stand for fair play and free
dom for others that caused all yo mg real «men.:to love ;him5_ for which he
understood the reason for standing, from his experiences «in life in such a » 
way developing comprehension in.him,that, to those stating that he, from th« 
same family .'that Washington had, had descended, could have responded: A 
MANS FAMILY ABE THOSE. THAT ALSO BAVE HONE, THE SAME THIELS .THAT HE HAS DONE.

Ampng. the additions to the work is that«as to one:whom otners, who crave fo| 
authority over .them, by which to take from others «their inalienable rights 
who, close to 1900 years ago found !4ult with one oecause «he; with .publican,] 
s -ana those called sinners ate, ana drank .wine; through whom nas oeen d«X$dte|
delivered to the earth, where he was « pi ac ed to do i t ^ a b die 1 wo rk, having

ilLit laws and rights, inalienable; from loyal obedience to all of whose 
directions men can come to have their bodies to b6 «so educates and developed| 
as to havfc tbeen male a, ble ito make use :of capacities beyond any to which men
before'have been ; brought .«to be able to attain.

.Tne reference 'in the letter of Nov* 28th and acknowledged Nov. 29xn «922 
to the. Tax CoHeotor of the City of Stockton a copy of which is herein adde

ahmiVhp of interest not «only te Scotchmen of the II.S. and Canada because retes t* i'umüï Whose *« Loyal Au Mort .whose presence on «.i., ...

localities both of the H.S. and other parts of. the world has t>een an asset 

greater than could come from them «terwards^br taxes imposed upoB^tnem.

bsæsss »• r "S.T, d
ol Kentucky arranged, for the appointment «that «brought «his ,son to be the 
first collector of customs «of the Pacific coasts

John Adair .crossed, the isthmqs of Panama? his wife and children being car_ 
ried. in hammocks'by carrier some of wnom attactCtd by cho lera on the way .


